SENATE ELECTIONS: UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS  
- Brescia, Huron, King’s Constituency  
(TWO to be elected)

The following undergraduate students have been nominated for Senate (term from July 1, 2018 – June 30, 2019). The statements and photos of candidates, if available, have been included below.

1. **LEGUARD, Ainsley** – Brescia University College
2. **MANUEL, Olinda** – King’s University College
3. **McDONALD, Domonic** – King’s University College
4. **NUIMAT, Nawaf** – Huron University College

---

**LEGUARD, Ainsley – Brescia University College**

![Ainsley Leguard]  
As second-year Political Science student at Brescia, I am nerdy about policy and passionate about working towards an exceptional student experience. My priorities to bring to Senate are reviewing exam schedule policies, access to mental health services and strengthening the voices of HBK students. I understand the importance of equality and equity in representation, and above all, I will strive to ensure open communication to represent the diverse perspectives and concerns of all students.

---

**MANUEL, Olinda – King’s University College**

![Olinda Manuel]  
Olinda Manuel is a Political Science and American Studies student both at King’s University College and Main Campus who values student involvement and student initiative. With professional leadership development being on various committees on both the USC and KUCSC, currently sitting on the committee of Inclusion and Diversity Committee at Lerners LLP and holds Vice-President of a local charity, King’s Helping Hands. Olinda strives to enhance the student academic experience and improve the student well-being.
McDONALD, Domonic – King’s University College

Domonic McDonald is a third-year King’s Political Science student with a long history of student engagement. Beginning in his second year, he was a soph and served as the Governance Associate for the KUCSC. In his third year, he served as the Affiliate Senator and chaired the Western Student Senators working group on pass/fail courses. Domonic is committed to student leadership and his intimate experience with academic policy sets him apart from other candidates.

NUIMAT, Nawaf – Huron University College

I’m a first-year student. I’m on Huron student council as an Off-Campus representative. I believe that students should have cheaper life in university and more opportunity to be involved in real life.